
DKV PROTECCIÓN FAMILIAR

DENTAL EXCESSES

Paediatric dentistry
Consultation, dental quotation, treatment plan Included

Intraoral x-rays Included

Digital radiography (RVG) Included

Fluoride treatments per session Included

Dental care instruction (how to brush, training 
in oral hygiene techniques) Included

Fissure sealants (per tooth). Patients 
under 15 years old €17

Mouth cleaning, hygiene or periodontal scaling €12

Filling (with or without pulp capping). Patients 
under 15 years old €35

Reconstruction of final molars. Patients under 
15 years old €55

Tooth replantation Included

Diagnostics unit
Consultation, dental quotation, 
treatment pla Included

Check-up or monitoring visit Included

Intraoral x-rays Included

Periapical x-ray series Included

Occlusal splint Included

Digital radiography (RVG) Included

Preventive dentistry
Fluoride treatments per session Included

Dental care instruction (how to brush, 
training in oral hygiene techniques) Included

Fissure sealants (per tooth) €17

Teeth cleaning, hygiene or tartar 
removal €12

Bicarbonate Included

Pulp capping Included

Conservative dentistry
Reconstructive dentistry

Post or pin (per unit) €8

Temporary filling Included

Filling with or without pulp capping €39

Major reconstruction (with or without 
pulp capping) €55

Tooth reimplantation Included

Endodontics

Endodontics: one canal €90

Endodontics: two canals €115

Endodontics: three canals or more €145

Supplement for using a rotating system 
in endodontics €25

Re-endodoncy: one canal €150

Re-endodoncy: two canals €150

Re-endodoncy: three canals €150

Apex formation (per session) €90

Emergency pulpectomy 
(includes endodontics treatments) €40

Apicoectomy €50

Bioactive dental substitute (cavity liner 
to avoid endodontic treatment) €80



Medical dentistry
Periodoncy

Diagnosis, measurement and treatment plan Included

Teeth cleaning (subgingival tartar removal) €12

Application of fluoride gel for dental sensitivity Included

Root curettage, smoothing and polishing per 
quadrant €50

Scaling, smoothing and root polishing per 
quadrant €38

Maintenance and monitoring reviews Included

Periodontal maintenance treatment €75

Epulis removal €40

Splinting of teeth (per tooth) €30

Splinting of teeth (per sextant) €150

Periodontal chart Included

Crown lengthening €139

Neurological pathology

Dental pain (odontalgia) Included

Facial pain Included

Facial paralysis (therapeutic orientation) Included

Pulpotomy. Patients under 15 years old €44

Apex formation (per session) €40

Pulpectomy (includes endodontics treatments) €48

Simple dental extractions €13

Supernumerary impacted tooth extraction 
(per unit) €50

Unilateral fixed space maintainer €58

Bilateral fixed space maintainer €87

Removable space maintainer €72

Prefabricated metal crown (steel) €65

Surgical dentistry
Fenestration 50 euros

Frenectomy (lingual or labial frenum) 30 euros

Removal of stitches Included

Local, regional and truncal anaesthesia Included

Sedation with nitrous oxide (1/2 hour session) 90 euros

Simple sutures to promote haemostasia Included

Simple drainage. Abscess incision Included

Simple dental extractions €13

Complex dental extractions. Residual roots €13

Normal wisdom tooth extraction (erupted) €30

Submucosal wisdom tooth extraction €30

Wisdom tooth surgery (with or without 
dentinal cyst) €50

Root amputation (hemisection) Included

Alveolar regenerative treatment following tooth 
extraction (includes filling material) €110

Alveolar regenerative treatment following 
tooth extraction, more than one tooth 
(includes filling material)

€290

Surgical periodontics

Complete gingivectomy (per quadrant) €22

Periodontal flap surgery (per quadrant) €160

Periodontal flap surgery (per tooth) €32

Periodontal surgery with graft (per surgery) €190

Regenerative membranes €200

Autologous graft €240

Alternative filling materials; hydroxyapatite, 
lyophilised bone, etc.) Per unit. €290

Dental prostheses
Fixed
Temporary resin crown or bridge 
(per tooth) €22

Porcelain crown or bridge jacket 
(per tooth) €210

Metal-porcelain crown or bridge 
(per tooth) €221

Precious/semiprecious metal-porcelain 
crown or bridge (per tooth) €240

Cast metal crown or bridge (per tooth) €100

Metal-resin crown or bridge (per tooth) €144

Non-metal ceramic crown (such as 
Empress, Inceram, Captek, Mirage, etc.) €350

Cast core €72

Resin inlay €72

Composite inlay €79

Repair or reline of dental porcelain €60



Ackerman bar (supplement) €70

Maryland (supplement) €70

Fixed zircon crown or bridge €375

Removable dentures

Complete upper or lower dentures €398

Complete upper and lower dentures €796

Denture reline €70

Partial acrylic removable dentures
Acrylic

Partial resin dentures, 1 to 4 teeth €225

Partial resin dentures, 5 to 6 teeth €299

Partial resin dentures, 7 or more teeth €375

Partial flexible and removable crown, from 1 to 
4 teeth (finished in Valplast, TCS, Flexite, Luflex, 
Denplux, etc.)

€512

Partial flexible and removable crown, from 5 to 
6 teeth (finished in Valplast, TCS, Flexite, Luflex, 
Denplux, etc.)

€562

Partial flexible and removable crown, 7 or more 
teeth (finished in Valplast, TCS, Flexite, Luflex, 
Denplux, etc.)

€619

Hypoallergenic resins supplement €50

Metal or Cast

Skeletal 1 to 4 teeth €368

Skeletal 5 or 6 teeth €468

Skeletal 7 or 8 teeth €568

Skeletal 9 or more teeth €668

Supplement for precious/semiprecious metals 
(non-allergenic) including certificate of guarantee €72

Supplement for porcelain teeth (occlusion 
problems) €90

Supplement for aesthetic hooks (unit) €56

Simple precision attachments (mixed prosthesis) €108

Complex precision attachments (mixed 
prosthesis) €120

Occlusion

Simple night splint (bruxism, clenching) €125

Complex stress breaker (joint pathology) €247

Occlusal analysis (study models) Included

Selective shaping (per quadrant) Included

Remove or cut crowns or bridges €30

Session of neuro-occlusal rehabilitation €72

Mouthguard check-up and adjustment 
(for a joint condition) €30

Axiography and specific diagnostic tests €180

Repairs
Removable prosthetic relining in the clinic, with 
self-hardening material €70

Removable prosthetic relining in the laboratory €70

Repairs to removable dentures per tooth or hook 
to be added €55

Repair of broken resin device €50

Ceramic facet repairs €50

Resin veneer reparations €45

Metal welding (fixed bridge, skeletal bridge, etc.) €40

Cementing of crowns and bridges (loose or 
detached) €22

Occlusal adjustments to prostheses in place Included

Other repairs €40

Cosmetic dentistry
Composite aesthetic veneer €180

Porcelain aesthetic veneer €225

Porcelain inlay €225

Porcelain and special effects supplement 
(aesthetics) €72

Dental whitening with splints at home 
(complete treatment) €225

Dental whitening in the clinic. 
Any technique (plasma or laser) €260

Combined whitening at the dental 
practice (any technique) and at home 
(whitening kit)

€350

Non-vital tooth whitening per tooth €55



Orthodontics
Orthodontic diagnosis
Cephalometric diagnosis, assessment and 
study €60

Photographic study €40

Study models and plaster preparation Included

Space maintainers

Unilateral fixed space maintainer €58

Bilateral fixed space maintainer €87

Removable space maintainer €72

Recementing of maintainer €22

Prefabricated metal crown (steel) €65

Fixed appliances
Appliances per jaw  
(fixed arches, brackets, etc.) €370

Fixed appliance check-ups and treatment €36

Supplement for fixed orthodontic appliance 
with self-ligating bracket per jaw €160

Steel appliance for both jaws 
(fixed arches, metallic brackets, etc.) €740

Quad helix €123

Extra-oral headgear and facebow €188

Extra-oral pressurised facial mask 
treatment €252

Orthodontic micro-implants or 
micro-screws €100

Band or bracket repositioning €25

Periodontal orthodontic monitoring in 
people over 14 years old €30

Removable appliances

Appliances per jaw €275

Appliances for both jaws €550

Fixed appliance check-ups and treatment 
removable €25

Tooth positioner (per appliance) €144

Breathing plate (per appliance) €87

 Stabilisers

Stabiliser (per appliance) €108

Post-treatment check-ups €25

Cosmetic dentistry
Fixed orthodontic supplement with 
cosmetic fitting (porcelain/sapphire 
bracket) per jaw

€180

Supplement fixed orthodontic appliance 
with lingual fitting €1,442

Implants
Implant study Included

Pre-prosthetic surgery Included

Titanium implant €650

Cementation screw Included

Healing screw Included

Titanium inlay core €216

Metal-ceramic crown over implant €325

Resin crown over implant €275

Zircon crown on implant €375

Supra- or mesostructures (per piece) €87

Prosthetic abutments (intermediate teeth) €277

Overdentures €998

Anchorage system for overdentures (balls, 
locator, etc.) per unit €250

Fixed metal-resin arch €2,930

Surgical splint Included

Splint for X-rays Included

Regenerative filling material €346

Resorbable membrane and/or titanium 
mesh €229

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) €200

Closed sinus lift €230

Annual cleaning and check-up of implants €72

Vestibuloplasty (per quadrant) €95

Alveoloplasty €122

Jaw remodelling €122

Dental radiology
Orthopantomography €10

Lateral teleradiography of the skull €10

TMJ radiography €10

Dental Scan (one jaw) €80

Dental Scan (Both jaws) €110



Porcelain veneer with dental smile design

Analysis models and photographic study Included

Cosmetic diagnostic wax-up Included

Mock-up (provisional veneer) Included

Study presentation report (all records can be 
kept by the patient) Included

3D-technique porcelain veneer €468

Cosmetic dentistry

Lithium disilicate veneer €420

Sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome (SAHS)

Study, mounting and bite registration, including 
radiology (orthopanthomography, 
teleradiography)

€100

Splint for sleep apnoea treatment 
- splint guaranteed for 2 years - €800

Check-up and adjustment of sleep apnea splint €40

Repair, relining and adjustment of sleep apnea 
splint Included

Technological innovations in dentistry
Surgical dentistry

Supplement for use of diode laser in periodental 
surgery (per medical intervention) €60

Guided periodontal tissue regeneration technique 
(GTR) with resorbable membrane €360

Acquisition and application of platelet-rich 
plasma (periodontal regenerative therapy) €200

Open sinus lift €334

Endodontics

Supplement for the use of a microscope in 
endodontics Included

Invisible orthodontics

Complete treatment of both jaws up to 12 
months €3,500

Complete treatment of both jaws up to 24 
months €4,320

3D image guided dental implantology

Study or scheduling of the guided implantology 
treatment €150

Supplement for CAD-CAM guided implantology 
(per unit) Included

Guided surgical splint implant €400

*See customer service telephone number

EXCLUSIVELY AT DKV HEALTH CENTRES 
AND AFFILIATED CLINICS*


